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tone, that caused ; him to si'sh as he an- - '

swered, 'I have ho objection that your
talents should be known and appreciat-
ed provided the Ltcrary blcrscfnry -
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tweet tiorence do net, entirely (I.;:;ve
m of her society '.

t
'

, 4
Ueholdine, then, entering tl.eLrtT .

as a competitor pt the fickle, applaud of --

the world. Posscssinjr that wuhhnryv
ten, wnicn mignt nave made i-z- ii a
paradise, the best of men; honbw 1 and
happy, and perhaps have diflused abroad J
an tofluence io be Wkmg:'tfter.. n:'
name Bad passed away, all ,wa offered
at tl?e shrine of vanity j is it wonderful
that thick smoke alone ascended from :.

the alur; whence a pure flame should
have, arisen 1. . t.'fy'r:rjr-.v'- '

lMv reception into the literary world.
was such at fr ixceted tnf most san-
guine anticipations. I was hailed as tl
new star in the galaxy1 of "genius j, ra 1

gem-Ilk- e Worqmes oc ; -t- ed- a place jtn "

every taHe ; .Tmv J . S r&ieces Were ' :
copied and ixtolle- -, nd icouhibutions
trom my pen fwere elicited lot; every; ' ,
annual, fcnd ykwi in.,-t- he

kingdont;; I bwaine intoxicated with ,
flattery, and the deeper I drank of that
pernkjoat fountain, the inorel thirsted
to renew the draughfj By degrees my"' ,"

household duties were abandoned to scr-- )j
yants, the society of my husband, thuni --

ed, and the cultivation of the holy dom--' -

esuc auecuons enureiy ncgiccicu; v
'' Donuttte Late t to thy whltel hand 1 given; ,
ui taruuy nappmess tn gowra aey,' ..- -

and tftf to the wife and mother in ,whdse 'i

bosom that key-unlock- s nd treasures K
who iuffeTt the laurel to overshadow th
me to' .thai iiM.wyC' i" With krn'sofarid )rfo Perbe,rf
b !ld this alteration in my; whole char-- 'r
acter, and at length remonstrated on the
folly of the course I was 'pursuirfg;Z "A-l- as

I as well might he have: arrested with '

a word the mountain lorrcnt ! and after
1

exhausting every argument to w purpose
he left me. ' Front that hour we. were :

teparated in tpirit Jle was much from ;
home, and we seldom had any common- -

'

ication together1 It happened that after
au mixKiKx a iwu uays, ne came mio ;

my room; hoping toReceive t least ,

smile M welcpme; Yairj hope VJ was
preparing a small volume 'for the .pres.
and Was so absorbed fa my occupation
mat i was not even aware oi nis pre
sence, until seizing my port-foli- o, he
threw it, with all its contentSj into the ri-- ;

ver which rari directlybelow me wiridW.
I wat thunderstruck I for there were
many things in that bpojrf never intend?.,
ed for the public eye, and it might fall
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E. A. GUSHING,
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iu me ruuius ui inosewoo irora envy
would rejoice to blast my reputation. I
turnedo-m- y husband trembling., with "v.

rage, and cornmanded him tp leave m$f --

(or ever. , Never, never tan 1 forget the '
look he gave as he left the room. Ut--
tie did I think that in this world I should -

KoVinlfl

(xnirary iri W hour ftftct the marriage
cerernony1 was performed. This.was a
stunning biow; and my poor mother sunk
under it VjUica was fier favorite, ainl
she had gone4 from her without a fare-
well taken or blcssinff bestowed,;- - cone--
too, with one every; way unworthy of
ner love. ;w three wccks l was an, or-

phan, without brother or sister, or near
relatire, whh whom! could reside. I
did not want friends, however, whose
neans ana nomeg were operf lo receive
me, ana with one or them I tooK up my
abode. Her house was the resort of a
circle of literati, and .among them was
one whose name was not unknown to
me, at being devoted to science fair,' In
all its branches.

u Like fruits beneath a tropical skv,
the acquaintance of congenial minds ri-

pens rapidly, and v
' Ere time's hand had joined
The green od on the grave,

, ,

of my mother, I was the wife of Herbert
Courtnay. Toyou who never taw your
uncle, I will describe him briefly. He
was talL his figure good, and without
being handsome, his countenance deno
ted intelligence of the highest orders-Ov- er

all was soread that inexrjTfisfiiblft
charm which can emanate only from re
ligion in me heart. He was ten yean
my senior, and a, motherless boy claim- -
ea with his lather an interest m my af-
fections.' .,-!,-

' :,.j'U ..
" We, left. . London , for the bonny

noljh,' where
"

my husband possessed a
tfiuau eoutus, iuii vi uussim amicipauons.
I have seldom been out of London; 4hd
knew nommgof.nafure in her elory:
you can, therefore", form but a faint idea
of the rapture I Jelt on. amvuiflf at my
new home j and there, for a brief space,
I Was aa happy, as it is possible fox any
one to. De whose auecuons centre whol-
ly In earthly objects. 7 pv;

"A new existence opened before trie ;
I had hitherto lived, in the past 1 now
revelled in the bright and glou-in-g pres-
ent. While .Herbert was in his study,
buried. in the depths of some abstruse
tcierice, I ;.wast rambling, about the
Sounds

and garden, drawing mspiration
thousand sources around me.

Every object, from

' The aky, the solemn midnight sky,
With iu scroll of heavenly heraldry,'

to the smallest flower beneath my feet,
was oeneia ana studied with direct re-

ference to the all engrossing passion of
my soul. I 'worshipped in the temple
o nature, but such was the blindness of
my mind, that my offerines never ascen
ded 1 from Nature up to Nature's God.'
I even read the sacred Scriptures as the
be ''roams over Mount Hybla, gathering
the honey, regardless of the hand that
planted the flowers. Returning home,
I would pour forth in words that burn-
ed the feelings I could not restrain.

M Thus far vanity as an active princi-
ple had not been my motive for writing;
but the dormant seeds which exist in
every unregenerate heart, had taken
deep root downward, ready on the first
occasion to spring up and yield their
baleful fruits.

' I had been walking as usual, and
the beauty of the evening detained me,
until one after one the myriad stars came
forth like watchers over the repose of
earth. I sat down at the foot of a whis-
pering pine, and singling out a bright
particular star,' gazed on it nil my spirit
seemed' absorbed in its rays. I thirsted
to penetrate the mysteries of the 1 upper
deer and aburning, unquenchable desire
lor. some gooa which 1 had not yet atta-
ined, took possession of my soul. ; Sud-
denly a voice seemed to ring .through the
arch above me, Fame ! fame spread
thy . wings boldly, and mount to her
topmast pinnacle V Oh I had some hea-
venly minded disciple of Him who was
meek and lowly in heart, stood by me
and whispered, ' Plume thy spirit's pin-

ions for a nobler flight, even for immor-

tality ! whither those bright orbs would
lead thee;' I might have been saved
from years, of anguish and remorse.;
But the chord was struck, and I returned
to the house an aspirant for Fame I . By
a singular coincidence, I found the way
already opened, the ladder plated before
me, and I had but to place my foot on
the first round, and commence the dizzy
ascent I had accidentally left my port-
folio, on my table Herbert had found
it,, and whoa t entered,' he exclaimed,

; Wd Florence,,! did not suspect
you ot saenncing so largely to the Muses;
here is a fund. sufficient to supply the
next five years, demand for poetry j you
had better commence authoress at once.'

w f That Is my lutention,' I replied.
There was a quiet doterminarion in my

prised at stfcfi 8 mode ofcorUTJiniiciiton
from 'one. between, whom ah4 herself
she thought there had existed no reserve,
ahe hastily broke, the seal, and read the
following: ' v -- ' ' v:;;

P I have loner felt dearest' Madeline.
that I owed if as a duty to you, to record

lYfriaAUr Un ..l---ttvujf uic uwr ,o fur crcuuut we.
flMV..SM ... --V 1 f. J.. 1 '.'ii'W11MU113 iiiucu ui warning ana insiruc-tb- n,

and if mv sweet child it enabled bv
jP P???111 P lAttW TQfk't and quick-t- d

I have encountered, my Uibor will
do repaid. 1 naye delayed it because I
leu an unwillingness, to open again the
woundal which time and religion had
ncaiea, ina expose to a humanteye the
recesses of a heart known but to the
SearcheAof spirit and mvself. I am
impelled to it at this time from having
been an accidental witness of. the scene
in the library last evening, when more
of yourreil character was revealed to
me than I had ever known before. I
tremblbd when I heard your words, lest
a worldly ambition should lead you to
pervetyour talents, and resolved that,
what vet it might cost me, I would en-dea- v(

r to show you a more, excellent
way.' Let me say, before I rommence,
that d others some portions of what I
am ajoutto relate might savor of egot-
ism, ut my own honorable child will
not Misjudge me, God knows the un
hallo red fires that once filled my bosom
have ong been extinguished, and floods
of tears nave washed away the bitter
ashes,a.

" Y u already know that your mother
and nlyselfwere sisters. Early left to
the gu rdianship of a mother whose only
fault t ward us washer unlimited in-

dulge! :e, we;received the best educa
tions hat money could procure. Alas !

it extaided not to our hearts; for she
who siiould have taught our young, feet
to walk m, wisdom's, way, was herself
ignorant of its. pleasantness. Your moth
er possessed a much greater share of
personil beauty than fell to my lot ; but
I consoled myself by believing that in
imenect 1 lar surpassed ner. She was
gay, and entered into the dissipation of
tashionable society with a zest of which
I had no conception. ;

" Different as were our tastes and pur
suits, 1 lovea ner with an intensity I
1 i i a - ".ave never since cnensnea tor an earuu
ly being. Alice! sweet sister! years
vanish ! The past is before me : I see
thee arranging thy sylph-lik- e form for
the gay assembly ; again I fasten glitter-
ing bracelets on thy snowy arms ; again
I braid thy glossy hair,' and, imprinting
on thy polished forehead a kiss of pride
and affection, retire, to my solitary cham-

ber, happy thai thou art so. ' Back !

back into thycell, oh memory !' the grave
holdeth thy loved ones.

" I very early displayed a talent for
poetical composition, rarely equalledand
my juvenile productions were hailed by
my mother and the few friends who were
permitted to see tbem, as precursors of
future literary greatness. Of course, flat-

tery acted at a stimulant to renewed ex-

ertions, and that which was at first
and the amusement of a leis-

ure hour, became a passion, deep and
absorbing. From the time of my final
emancipation from all my masters till I
attained my nineteenth yea, I spent an
indolent, dreamy existence; The libra-

ry, filled with the choicest authors in ey-er- y

language, was my sanctuary ; there
I was seldom interrupted. My sister as-

serted that 'she thought it sacrilege to
disturb the dead,' and my fnother'g taste
led her to piefer the comforts of her own
apartment with the society of her French
waiting-mai- d and her lap-do- g. There,
then, I Jived.

t
The solemn, stately I

had almost said supernatural literature
of the Germans; the gay and fascina-
ting sentiment of the French ; and the
deep and hidden romance of that land,

Where the violet and myrtle
An emblem ofdeeds uut are done in their dim f

all were explored as by one searching
for hidden treasures, and all furnished
materials for mv imagination, and con
tributed to enrich the productions of my
pen. M wrote much, but the. name of
Florence , Ardley had toever, appeared
rxioreine puouc. coma not enaure
that the glowing', creations pi my fancy
should be roldlv criticised bj those whose
highest flight nd but reached to the in-

vention of a new head-dres- s, and .whose
judVrnent decided no more weighty rnat--

I ters than the most rcoming color for a

tAt this period ar event otxurred
which changd the whble current of my
lifav 'jf sister . niddenly Ioped jWith
the jiMidsome, dashing CoL Orvine..' Ue
being1 tinder orders to join his regiment
in India, they embarked for that distant
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O, W. MATTT, a 6. LATTA, R, W. OIBBa.

March 17. 1

L. S. YORK E,
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' GENERAL ,

COMM I SSI ON MERCHANT,
NORTH CAROLINA PACKET OFFICE. .

431-- 2 NORTH WHAVEfc,
.PHILADELPHIA.

June 9i 1846. ly37

JOHN HALL,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

TVo door So. cf the Cuttam Houu,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Marehl7. 1

H. S. KELLY,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

MARKET. BTBIIT,
. WILMINGTON, N. C.

March 17. 1

GILLESPIE fc ROBESON,
AGENTS rOR THE BALE OP

TIMBER, LUMBER, NAVAL STORES, e

Will make liberal cash adrancea on all conslgnmcnu
of produce.

March 17. ' 1

CHARLES BLAKESLEE,
(Successor to James Puoderford.) .

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

Boots and Shoes,
Market St., Wilmington, If. C.

BLANKS
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COMMERCIAL OFFICE.
CHAS. D. ELLIS,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

March 17. 1

WM. D. SMITH,
GENERAL COMMISSION & FORWARDING

MERCHANT.
WILMINGTON, N. C.

March 26. 6

SAM'L. P. GAUSE,
AGENT FOR THE SALE OF LUMBER

TIMBER, TURPENTINE, C.
WILMlNQTONj N. C.

April 21. 16

SANDFORD db SMITH,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Tttoa. aAiforoaD, L. eMITR.
March 21 4

GLUE AND VARNISH.
1 O BARRELS GLUE and one half bbl. Copal

1C Vamiah, for aale by
BARRY & BRYANT.

May 16th, 1846. 27-t- f.

FOR SALE.
QUA BUSHELS Black Eyed PEAS,
OUU 150 do. Rice Douse, for Bale by

' BARRY & BRYANT.
May 20th, 1846. 30

f OAF SUGAR, Crushed Sugar, Table Salt, Prea--

I wGlngr. Just ree'd and for rale ey
June 44 C. W. BRADLEY.

MAY RIITTER. .
ry"rY LBS. New Butter, just received per. Akrlc,

i JJ andfor aale bf NEFF01 WAKNKlw
June27.

Hay, Flour, &c
1 A A BALES prime New York Hay,
1LU 50 barrelaauper Canal Flour,

50 u Rectified Whiskey,
10 " Newark Cider,
6 hhds. prime New.Orleans Sugar,

10 kegs superior Goshen Butter,
Now landing, Crom achr, R, W, Brown, at E. J.

Lutterloh'a wharf, for aale by '
.

July 9. , 49) SANDFORD & SMITH.

l OIL.

10 5?.19 Whale
Tanner Oil,

"
I0M Racked "

For aale by S. GAMMELL.
61

"

NEW, "...
CONFECTIONARY STORE.

rPHE Subacribar bavina been burnt out br thalaU
x lire In Fayetteville, ha remored to thia pilace and

taken a Store on the South rirf of Market Sh fire
door eaat of the corner of Market and Front Street,
where he la now prepared to serve tne puoiic. with
freah Candim and CoNraoTiONAais of hi own
mannflunure, either at wholeaal or retail.

Old customer are respectfully requeeted to forward
their orders, which ahall be filled On short notice, and
Packagea forwarded according to instruction..

DAVID SHAW OnfKtimtr,
. Laltqf FauttkviUt,

Sep. 4. 74
,
-

, COPARTNERSHIP.
THE" subtcrlbers haw formed a Copartnership

th firm of McMlUaa Co-- i for the tran-actio-

of a general retail bualneM at WhiU HaU, Ma--

401
v. ; , DUGALD McMILLA,

THOS. H. LANB,t ...
WM. B. ROBESON, Jr.

'Ang.25l846U - '

Musical I nstruct
LMtlTfAVINl rWayii received from the citittns'
V JAl of Wflmlnjrton, liberal shar of their pa-r-ii

tronaire. durina th past five Tsax. u a Teach- -
r of MUSIC In thla town, I take thia opportunity of

returning, my ameer tbanKa ana souciting a ce

0 the'aaroei -- andrefir with pleasure to
those who have favored rne wUbvtheU pstrengs, a
to mr eMRBrfrtcy Teacher of vocal and tntrt
mental music. SARAH ANN COOKE.

Aug. 8,1841 s.v ..;.; . H, - K.

GENTLE WORDS.

t. c. . amwAaT.

A young rot in the nunmer time ,

. la beautiful to me, t
And glorlou the many tars '

That glimmer on the e( 'j
But gentle word and loving hearts,

I
' And hand to claap my own,
Am better than the brighter flower, 7

Or star that evei ahone! , .

Th nn may warm the gra to life,
- The dew the drooping flower, -

Artd eye grow bright and watch the ught,
Caotnowt opening hour -

But word that breath of tendemesa.
Arid smiles w know are true.

Are wanner than the summer tiime.
And brighter than the dew.

It is not much the world can give,
With It subtle art 1

And gold or gema are not the thing
To satisfy the heart 1

But oh I if those who cluster round
Th alter and the hearth,

Hath gentle words and loving smiles,
How beautiful 1 earth !

Fran Um LtttoiH Boat.

TALENTA TALE.
T III, M. ST. UON LOUD.

Madeline Orville sat alone, in
the teeess of a window, shaded by

and clematis, with a large bo-qu-
et

of choice flowers before her, from
which she was reading by the aid 6f
"Flora's Interpreter." This agreeable
occupation was interrupted by the en-

trance of a servant, with the latest num-
ber of a literary periodical. On a con-

spicuous page was a gem of poetry, over
her own proper signature, accompanied
by remarks which brought the eloquent
blood to her cheek. Something was
still wanting to complete her satisfaction,
for she murmured to herself, "Oh, I
wish Charles would come ; I never feel
satisfied till I hear his opinion."

Gay voices came to her ear through
the open window, and turning her head,
she saw two persons walking slowly
along, in the deep shadow of the trees,
a few yards from the house. She in-

stantly Tecognized them for a young
heiress from the South, who had come
to spend the summer and some of her
superflous wealth in the most lovely of
New, England villages, andQiarles
luymayne. one wouia nave retreated,
but their words chained her to the spot
" Ah !w said the lady, u speaking of poets,
reminds me of your particular friend,
Miss Orville ; tell me candidly, what
think you of her attempts to woo the
Muses ?" The very pulses of Madeline's
heart ceased, as she listened for the re-

ply.
Stuff' mere trash ! there is not a

spark of Promethean fire in her nature.
Believe me, fair lady," and he gallantly
kissed a hand that was not withdrawn ;

" believe me, there is more true poetry
in the delicious prose that falls from
your lips, than " the words died away
and their forms were lost in the deepen-
ing twilight.

"VYith the anguish of a young heart
that has taken its first lessons in deceit,
Madeline leaned her head on a table
covered with the brilliant productions
of genius, and the article which a few
moments before had called forth emo-
tions of pleasure, was blistered with
tears. " W hat avails it,", she exclaimed,
in, a low and bitter tone that Jny
name ranks among the dft tell and the
learned, that my producuohs'are sought
for, and my talents flattered ; what avails
it if I win not hapDiness. iii aDnroval
has Jbeen my inspiration, aha, I live to
know, that he has deceived me. Beit
so assist me woman's pride ! he has
yet. to Ieam that Madeline Orville hangs
not her harp on the willow for one like
him. Lendm bow --at a golden shrine,
and unite himself to a heartless coquette,
and one. who "

At this stage of her soliloquy, she
raised her head ; the long dark curls fell
in graceful disorder on faultless should-
ers, her roused feelings had given brill- -

ancv to her aimnlexion. and spirit to
her eyes,, and truly the reflection in a
mirror opposite, tended in no slight de-

gree to soothe her irritation, for she well
knew that Frances Denby was the re-

verse of herself in every respect
Beautiful as a poet's dream was Mad-

eline Orville, but at there are so' many
poets, au ,prooaoiy; ainenng in tneir
dreams of beauty, we will permit each
one to take for his ' basis the simple as-

sertion thai she was beautiful, ana build
upon it with such materials as lug fancy
lnay;ropply.ii:'jii- ;-. -

When Madeline awoke the next morn-
ing, she ! found on her pjllow' a packet
addressed to herself, in adelicate female
hand,', which, after a moment's inspec-
tion, sh khewtp b$ th otthkind and
indulgent aunt, who had supplied to her
the place of a mother. Not a little sur

Courtnay. 4$v.J. ;

fcAsIfeared,Mitwaa aorsh --

my book was taken up by some gently '
man who were on a fishmg excursion a(
few miles down the river One the
party had once addressed to me soma
ftdsome flattery in rhymei at which Her-- ' .
bertwas exceedingly displeasedi' Not"
for worlds would I have- compromisctl . '

my own dignity, and the respect due VS

my husband, by noticing his effusion fbut at the tame time I read it, I- - bfttf !

not what impelled' me, I wrote an ah--?

swer which was thrown, wim omct' rub- -
bish of the kind, Into my port-folio- y and J

,

the circumstance forgotteri. i- - To return ?7
l could not believe that Herbert had ac-- "

tually gone; for three days I watched
for bis return; I started at every footstep
and listened for his voice,' as it hope or
despair would accompany the; souhd rv

He came not ; but on the miiTl eTenmgT
after his departure, I received? a naeket
addressed to me with his ovn hrA rnl
taining a newspaper, and a Tetter
opened the paper. Oh ! the horror, the
moruncation, the agony oi that moment

.MA ... .. i w-r- .t el lie cuviru luko wu tuvexcu Wlul TBx'
-i-- r. .1 . P :

lueuis ui pwuy, uuui uie uuatiy unisn--e-d
poem, to the mugh-hewn'.ade- aj laid

asiue tur dousuibk. ax oa iotjox ine
sneei was tne lniormanon ia large capi--i
tals : 'Fugitive, leaves frord the port folio"
of the Celebrated Mrs. G. - The first ar.--"
tide on the page was the one alluded to.

spot, or have been buried aUve 'jn .iho,
centre of me earth, and mought it! hap r
piness compared with what I suffered I

from wounded pride. I gtamped, il? ,

wrung my hands, and bit my lips till the
blood started at last my eye fell on the ? j

letter, and hbecame.instantly calmj' 'tvti-- '

T tlt ihftt a ifuvre Mries hvautml vVm t
than the loss of the world's g6od6piiv5
ion. That letter is worn .and1 hlot ;

ted with tears . il : ..will trsjjscribe itl
1 Florence I you are obeyed!' ow

I, shall be far away on the' dcean. vVhctf
my eye drank in the contents of. the pa
per I enclose to you, I felt that England '

wst henceforth do home for me. a I aktr.?
am tq blame for my ; own rash a- -,

brought on that fatal exposure. I will
not say farewellcr 4er,ktun3 r.- -

come when ll will be mutually f
gotten and forgiven ; till then I


